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G \,., ~ 
The views in this publicat ion are those of th e 
inditi!dual writer and do no t necessarily refle c t 
of Marian College. 
BAND? 




DSA Pizza Party - 8 p.m . - PERC 
Putt-Putt Gol,f - l 2 -2a.m. 34th& Hi8h 
School Rd. Meet at Clare Hall for bus-
73".cents . . 
Special . Outdoor Dinn er-Social Plnn ning 
Committee. 
Labor Day--------NO SCHOOL! !!!!!!!!!! 
Sept 6 Study Skills-12:30p.m.-Library Aud. 
Sept 8,' IMPACT -First meeting-12:30 
Location to be announced. 
Sept 9 Square Dance---Bp .m.----?MANASA 
Intramural Gym-$ .SO/person . 
Sept 10 Ice Cream S9..cial-- · 8-llp.m. 
cafeteria -.--- S"enior Class 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONGER : 
Due to a misplacement of administrative priorities, this year's _residents_ of Clare and Doyle Halls have found tha! t~e 
illustrious dorm life depi cted in the Marian College cata logu e 1s non-ex1stant. In the zealous effo rts of our Admini-
stration to raise revenues by renting out the dorms to summer "guests" (i .e. band camp s) it has wreaked havoc upon 
the living con dition s of its academic students. 
While the schoo l year maintenance is adequate on a day-to-day basis, summer abuse of the buildings has resulted in 
an excess of maintenance problems. 
Up on ente ring the dorm , the August to M_ay residents pay a damag_e deposit with the stipulati~n that when the)' 
~eave their rooms will b~ neat, clean and In Rood reea1r. Upon doing so, students w1llget,~he 1,r dep~:1t mon_ey back; 
if not, the students are fined. Our summer guests are not, however, afforded the same courtesy of ha ving a 
bu ilt-in incentive to lea ve the room s in the clean condition they found them . The result is the filth with which this 
year's resident stu dents had to face upon their arrival. 
In a re ce nt series of photographs in the EWS (presently poste d in Marian Hall) one caption read that normally it 
takes about a week for a dorm student to settle in. Su re it does! Five days to clean the room and two days to move 
in your be longings! A mong the delights are cleaning the floor with rusty water (from you r sink!) an d industrial 
strength disinfectant. Next you may have to strip the walls of putty, glue, picture hangers (whatever happ ened to the 
neat nail hole?) and bugs. In Clare Hall, the real trick is to do all your cleaning before sundown as the lighting is so 
dim. On the first and second f lo ors, notice the black base of the light fixture. That is filth and bugs ac cumulated 
over the semes te rs! On the third floor , desk and medicine cabinet lights just aren't enough to co mpensa te for tha t 
"m ap rail light " on the wall. 
After cleaning y our room you are probably looking forward to cleaning yourself. We ... e ... h ... ell look again!!! The 
showers are probably dirter than you. The so lution: let the water run until it appears to be clear and then grab the 
cleaner and scru b. The shower is now ready for you! Be sure to bring your shoes or you'll be " Blackfoot" by the 
time you return to y our room. 
You've been at school about two weeks now and hav e to do you r laundry. You and y our RAID procee d to the 
basement where you will find lighting suitable f or a romantic rendez-vo us, but hardly con du cive to produ cing clean 
laundry. While yo ur clothes are washing take a walk around. Notice the stagnant pools of water sta nding under the 
pipes. Nice breeding grounds for bugs?! 
Had enough?So have we! How would Marian College lik e its visitors during Campus Visitation Weekend (Sept 30-31) 
to see the REA L dorm life!? How man y freshmen leave after one seme,ter be cause they can't stand the living condi-
tions ? How many prospective students will be turned off by the co ckroaches? How long until th e Administration 
places its priorities on the students and not on "guests'. 
As a solution we advocate on e of the following courses of action. Either summer "guests" should pay a damage de-
posit to motivate them to lea ve their room in good repair or Marian College Administration should reserve the month 
of August for cleaning, repairing and fumig ating the premises. Students who pay $600 a semester for half a room 
should not have to worry about disinfecting it before settling into their academic routine. AND though we real ize 
that improving the present situation in both dorms is a maj'or undertaking in both cost and time , we suggest it be 
done before the Board of Health makes the suggestio n. 
Pam and Sue 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
To whom it may co ncern: 
After reading an article in the first CARBON of the new 
school year I am very saddened. Discrimination is a 
hard th ing to live with and it prevails in all wa lk s of 
life. 01·1<! age is certainly in this category, but I didn't 
know that now anyone over thirty should start putting 
a down payment on a burial plot. Apparently the pro-
moters of t he Indianapolis Symphony ticket office feels 
that anyone over thirty is too old to en joy the arts and 
attain w hat little culture there is available in Ind ian apolis. 
To qualify for a 50% discount on the symphony tickets, 
the article states that one must be a "full-time" student 
with a va lid I'D' card and be thirty years old or less. 
It was m y understanding that when I paid Ma ria n College 
$1,012.50 (it 's coming), this was a prerequisite for be-
ing a "fu ll -time" student of the first order. Though I 
am getting a late start in life at 39 ye ars old, it couldn 't 
be helped. I am a late bloomer. Still I feel my money 
is just as good as anyone's - if this is all it takes to ini-
tiate becoming a "full-time" stud ent and age should 
have nothing to do with it. People ove r thirty hav e 
financial woes too. 
For the over 30 crowd , 
Dale Bricken 
(CARBO N editors contacted Merle Tebbe about the 
above situation. He stated, Dale, that you would have 
to contact the Indianapolis Symphony Orch estra to 
contest the under 30 requirement.) 
JUNIORS & SENIORS -
Don't forget the Balfour Ring Man - Sep-
tember 15, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in Book Store. 
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HELP!!! BEER BLAST NEWS! 
This year a major problem has been handed to us, and 
that is, not being able to find a pla ce for the beer blast. 
On Wednesday of this wee~ I called 19 pla ces, including 
seve ral places where we have had it in the past , and be-
cause of destruction which occured during past beer 
blasts, they will not even consider Ma rian College f or 
any activities. 
Our reputation for having parties in this' ci(y is disaster-
ous. I guarantee that if we have a blast this year, it is 
going to be watched much more carefully than it has 
bee n in the past. We have to start building our reputa-
t ion bac k up now, be cause if this situation gets any 
worse, parties off campus will be a blast of the past. 
John Kleiber - Senior Class Pre sident 
Call 328 if you can help!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
ttttttttExcuse the switch, but the type-
writ er ribbon just h~_t the dustU \ B1.tt 
the CARBON must go on. 
To CARBON Contributers: 
The CARBON mailbox is now located ir t.~te 
Plac-er.ient/Financial Aids Off ice in Ma.rian 
Hall. The deadline for cont ributions is 
Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. 
Any questions concerning the CARBON? 
either of the co-editors. 
Sue Sommer ext 559 
or 
Pam Wetula 283-565.3 
Contaci. 
C; .. ,. •. -
v • . .,: . • 
d r;,,. · ~ Sett( rf r ~ O+ ~ --'·:·om 8 :-OC:~-.... :.' ~ .3C t rr. . j ~ 
· ' ;__ C~-f . ·--~.-. 1 ,. •7-;) ::'or all thE' 1 ce cream you 
-::a.r ,,2.t ilr.f -~1.1 1~11 coke :·ou can d: nk. We 
~e -:: ·:-.ere :pi=- ': l r' t.o work so if yoi.:.. ·. re i 1·+er-
·- st-.::C. i n !.-:: J?5n7 t-r- 3. ::e cor:c to the :..:af Bt 
7 (;OJ S-.,pt ,;-h··· :-· 3. " ' ... 1: ~ 
: :-: :"€~ ... £.:re: '': :1 Sr·: ~~ ,:\-::· C' 1 ,1.Sf; Ptc: ,::.~ ,: , JC :_4 • cidcd 
-~. , 1,,:; D"' 1' ·r--.- o ..... ,.-;-+ ,,kP. .i.t-.cr,i 1 - - ::~-:; -· h~ had 
UV • ._ '- V .&. (/ , 1-' "-•I..,,~ ". A • .,; t,,l ! '- I._ . - ( '- l • • 
~}1{· 'b:.:i ~+ -:-.l c-r- ~1~1 • :-:a.s .'-'"r e c-or-'rf':"ir" . t\'. F·1:-P 
···~1 c;:' '/ , ·ts -v,c:····0 1 "b:lo for : 1.s er !101~ ('':"!1 oit-
·t1.r~ : _  ·· r~ ... : 1:) t:J..C: c2ntaet Dr. ;.j .. · .-1<): ., ... ~c-r en 
.. "'.[.,;,:·<. 3..n ·,r-,err" rmc any further ~ nf or'Wtt.ior-. 
Aln c, cisc ,rn,:;0,d wBs the r.r. .--;:R BL- ST J It is 
~~1 < l nd ~ 0 ~t h ·ld on ~ri~~, Oct. 7 ~h , 
but ;..;e h9·:.-er- '·.:. :: ot a p11lce -to hclc : to 
Th•: S.C\'3 '. 1:: H'l·,rkj ns Dance is scriedulecl fer 
Sn.to~ o~ .. . 29 .. 1 2.nc it w :.J.l bs he• ld , n Allison 
i·!.':.: ;;.n icr: ~ No t ime. ~1as set for t he da1:ce11 
W:.:: !; re ~;1<'!i f,c:- l ng a movie or. ,Jana 27t h :1.n the 
Libro.r : ' Jh::?: tcr i um., The ti tla ef ·t)1"' 1~:01:i.e 
i t "?ht Othe r ,Sicte of the '·1ountain 11 • • o 
time or n~~'7'(_::: ;_;-l on price was seu o 
I f ::,0 ::.:-:1 ~-10 •:.}d 1-Lke e.ny ch · nges in the g:radue.-
t.ic'u cer"':.,:,P.Y: car.tact PHul Ja:::-boe., Jchn 
JQcL)er, or Brian Mcilw · e a s soon as pc::;_.; ;;.1.~.,. 
If Hf; t-,i1::1t o:;iy chanses we must preE;ent ti1E:m 
tc th;oi :3oP.rd o.f Tr·ustees d· ring tnej'r· Occ o 
meet:i.r.go If t-1e W£d t, until later we won tt 
be abl.e to chRnge anv of t.he forrne:t o Some 
of the s1.1gge~tions were to chang;~ the colo:· 
of the ca ps nnd gm-ms anri tassels ns wsll ns 
possibly get tj ng }Jc,rt of the Ind:L:.•u11'.pclis 
Phi.1.hn rrroni c to play for grad ,ution . Let 
P8.nl~ Jdm or Brian know whn.t :rm1 ~;11rt n d 
do it S00lio 
The le.st evcr:t discussed w:i."· the S-.:. rlc::· Par,;y 
to be held rm Thursday, 1hy 11th. We haven ; t 
got r-t placE-) _, d i sc j ockey 9 or any of that 
other ,=rtu:>f 3 but t hat's tco '.'ar in the fu·t ure 
t o worry abou v1 
Thanks to t 11 ose who n. t tended the me e+ ing . 
SE;:roR CI.ASS O'G'FICERS 
All intra..·rniral ~ports that ns ed a gym will 
use tte I ntra n1 r a l Gym.!' as well as o.J..J f:tee 
ple.y begfr:ning Mor day , August 29th. 
SCnEDULE 
Mon thru Fri 6pom., to 1.0p.n, o 
Sat l u . ' o to 5 p.m. 
Sun 1 p.,i;., to 5 p . :"l o 6 p .. me to 10 p .. 11 e 
Only ~br~Laf1 CoJ.J.0ge students with I.D. r~:0.rc.~ 
are to use t.hr-: G;.Tl., ~·fen students are ,'!C~~ 
to be :Ln the Cl,'3.rc ~-re 11 G:nr.. 
Cleon Reynolds 
P·:· r 1,e, ~::::~:·, .·,r1 
Ct~r·e1~ :c...'o~· t :·: ,·;. 
:1 <·· :-,;~_ '~'.?:1:- :i on shc1•1l c. 'be or-, 
·· .i ,~ . . ": ":'1 ''1' ·,-p ti~:" ·'' '-.r. e 
~- :.1~ .. ,,,, ~ 1. •• fl II . 
.. ~: .. '--1"1 1 ~  of t:,c Sti..~c; ":) nL ,> "". r··vL,--es Qf' ,... t._ , : 
' 
s:.,~~.rt vt> '·:111c .... 0. 1J l :1.··F B.~: ""~ L. rr.. ·• .;- St., .. ( .. ~  .;:i 
t.O 0\., :!' co:_l r·'£~C' C "".'.nt-1'1.itY . '~'he 9.c~ ·.i,,r ·y.·e:, .r:l. ch 
&ccor.:p'.'n~' t.he opening oi ~- L-::>'.r a cade:--.>· Y· f'.r 
ha ve g8 .e extre·ael~r well o Our sue essful 
~,c;:j?::n jr,,13 hAs ~ive r~ e s t.r-o ;A f feelinf;S of 
o:,t imi s :i about the up-coming scrool er-ir .. 
, ·ood t: ings a re happeninf a1. ?-~r.::.ru aJ; , 
, r-=-h t~i:-ur help, v1~ ~·11 de ,-: :!": S"" ' t o -... ~~·"l .... 
+, ir: his ;s;:'"ri~. ~- OJ:t"i :--:t:n? ""' ~d .. n1:·.· .,-.. .1~ __ ?;'1 . 
J ·i t J"~-- · ~---:1~ 0b ,,.i : .. i.~~ rr-·:sc?·: :fo.r op·f-.-:.r 1.·t~t.i ,\. 
1.;\; 1· 3 \}.: .. . ::~·~ r+ .. L.-J j,.1.t r·· ·:.;- 2 :~ ;-~ ;--.. :JJ. .. t Jr.1 f ~tJ ·; 
enr~~.J.n~e::,to ~ t1 lo ,-- :1 ·r ~:-.·. !\ 0d J,!1.;c-1 ;j •" >J'(~ ,1.0 !: 
i n, .. the 185 ft!2-l-t·1 :H~ f ~r. .~Y,~en thn~ rr."" t; 1 r <; 
repre 3ents the larf?ed fre shmar. c:lF:ss in 
my four :,-ears at N'JFl_rjqn . The c:rec.it for- -~-hi:, 
3.c l-: :.-- vement goes not only t.o our fine A·' ,i -o sims 
Staff, but ·.? qua.lly to th e many students 
f2"Hl'ty, staff, -~lurr.nj_ "'r.d fr ·: ends of th.-
College who work 'd sc d:n ·.,- ,,i:.l •· -;,c b:r nr 
qlAality s t .. de nt to ~>'Gr :1; 1\;ti t . t i nP-.o 1':··~: 
·,or k , however, j_ 5 not ~)·.;c -:· o Q;s SCQq :J. 1':.S-:-, 
':,fodnesd:3.y the Adr.1 i3sicns Sc"ff r.iad.e 2. s ,:, ·, c ·i ::.1 . 
D ppeal to curren · s-:1.:.dent s ~o ·(:)t ; .ii:vc .. . ",r- d 
:i.n our rec.r-uiti:-1:' ,~fforL P ·· :r-;,, :·.aJ.J: y.~ :r-
~a:1 t,hi.n1, of f Cl.J R~·. \j y j ,.i·:,::; ~.he,::, wm:l cl i · .-. f 
,:, t1r-~tc r vRJ.u ' t ··, th: Co~. l ei ·e -:.· ·::, for :-;v ,) 
~o 2. part -..J~- 01,: r r ·: :;_ t ., n::: pro ·1·81-:--. . 
·::, ;-e S-'-udent C&.rnpf'.i n on :1· .. c · ;::..t :~ nt. ' 
;' ... O· 
..:: . ) , 
-re= -:. can ta.ke an e.ctJ.'"l'S r ole b_;- ·.1~J·l_n,.... \ ~·1. rs .\, 
::-,~ ng a Bj g Brr-th er or -S . ~' .. , T ., ·:· .f ,c·rr.· ; , 1 
•:-r c.sp:,ctive studF.: ts, y,~;·it .. "tl'. r,h , · (' °b (; l 
·;tr:,~ r, nn-:..act ing prospect· ':' ,-t c; r i:~: s , I ' y o:1 
,,:.i:=.:sed SCOR cay :it,' s not ·t, . o ; r: :.,, t , v .l :n-
t ·, er.. St op by our Ad misi'ions Oi'fi c" :i. ";~u 
W[~:,t to get involved or f i n(~ mt mor c.tb c. ut 
t he Scor programo 
Ar:other reason for ,".>tim · sm s -+,ems r om • he 
physical relocation of Sti.de: .. t Serv i c•·•; Ofc 
from SAC t o Marian P,alL Thi- · ncreased 
student c ont, r::,c t.9 bdh .forr.i.e.l •"rici j nforrra ' , 
was i .11",znediately appRr,n,t tn ·., <; . W. ho e 
-1:r.?.t y ou have benefH,t.ed .:. ro ·. ·· 0 ·vi· g 11,, 
l"lore centrally locP.ted and th::>.t t , s erv e:; 
and progra ms we pror:i de are o ,_:-_ ,. deli·ver;·d 
..-itb. gr·a ter frequency ri. nd eff·i.,:·:.(,r ey. ·;i3 
e ncourage you to stop ~. n at a:·0::7 ·t i !'~ so that 
we can better ~ecome " cqua:i.ntec". W· welcome 
your ideas., suggestiC'rs and ~o. ,:,. rnc;., Best 
wishea for a successful school -~r ro 
Bill Woodma,r. 
Dectn of S-t,u,:~:c:nt Ser,ri css 
Co1;cern;ng M-'.:'r-' r.i n Colleg , Jou 1)~~: i' ... bo 
F0r ~~11 those who are interest:·,,' o 
12 ;30 p.m~ Tuer:;d.a.y, Septe:-nbe:c' 6-t,r, o 
Rc on1 J.30 -~ Clare Hall (next to H,·,me .· c) 
Si nce.:-ely:, 
Kevi!'l :!<l'J1.ber 
Due t,o the ITI8 ndator;/ 
art ic les w·i 11 no4:. be 
but don's los . faith 
., 
-.)-
change of pr:1. , ., 
printed int 
you 'll s P 
\ 
~ 
~t.ude:nt Board Minutes 
, : ,,_ ,, _,. :-;g r alled to order at 9 : 05 by Pr esident 
Ton. Horr.back. Treasurer 1 s renort - - $4,300. 
Soci al P.JP.n ing reported that parent ' s week-
;;rc · . .;ould be Saturday and Sunday onl~,·, due 
t o othe event so 
SB:, i_ o~- Class is having an ~.ct~- cream s ocial -
(Se .:: A;TE·EIOi-J SE:!' ICR CIASS arti cle Pg 3) 
Junior Class reported that an Outdoor Fest i -
val is baing plannedo 
Doyl e Hall i s planning a trip to Brown Co. 
Old Busi ness: Completing the Committees and 
deci ding on the meeting time - Sunday at 7:30 
or on Mondays at 9:00. 
New Business: None 
CARM 
JUNIOR CLASS MEETING * August 26 
Outdoor festival was discussed . It will be 
September 16th from 8-11 p.m. The bandj 
Third Generationo Location: ~rum & Bugle 
F:!.el do 
Di scussion of possible Junior picnic on Apri l 
29t}: at Fagle Creek Park. 
Diu~~ssl0n of a possible Monte Carlo for 
hcnrec ornine week as the Junior Class evE:nto 
DSA. suggested co-sponsorship for the Monte 




The Drum and Bugle Corps is looking for girls 
interested in performing in the newly formed 
Sponsor Flag unit. This group will carry 
the sponsor flags only, and ·will not be re-
quired to learn drillso The Sponsor flag 
un1.t is being offered as non-credit with only 
a minimum of rehearsals, therefore nc regis-
tration is neededo Girls in this unit will 
accompany the Corps in all floor shows and 
parades, including any tripso Any one who 
is interested come to the Corps Building any 
day - Monday through Th~sday at 4:30 p.m. 
CARBON HISSES 
di a & gonna 
DBC 
Sabrina and the Doc 
Mind 1 s Party 
Barb Callan 
Darth Vader 
Expensive Art Supplies 
1 76 & '77 Yearbo~ks 
Admissions waste of money 
D & B Qt:.itting 
r -f.i, ,;-· -~t ~:r :::- ~bb{ ns that quit on the jobl 
"Geor'ge rt 
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TO THE t1\SSES: 
1.,rr ... t is :· r ong with Marian College thi .:: Y"'ar? 
Wel wai t.&.it's always been this wayo Isn't 
it strange how in three months we for Gt our 
proble , s f t he year before and then ~r:i,m we 
~~+ bf-lcl,; we q1' i ckl:r remember?'?'? 
P'or i nstance , we: are re q irecl t-c ~l e :r ot:.r 
rooms before we l eave or they keep 0 :1.r 
damage der os i t of $25, BUT when we m vein 
the walls have water spots, the floors are 
c::--vered wit h ar: i nch of du st, we ,~ind that 
there are cockroaches and their ne ;_: t s in 
the closets and the showers are SO f ilthy 
that it would be more healthy to go f c,r a 
week without a shower than to take a ~ho"1er 
in Clare Hall. Personally, I think t he trash 
bins outside the Caf are cleaner than the 
Clare Hall showers o 
The f i ltr iness of the showers is on~ pr cblem, 
but so is the watero Although orange i s my 
favorite color, I DO NCT like orange watero 
And we are paying them $600 to live in t hese 
conditions. But we must remember that not 
all of the $600 goes to the room. Mos t of 
i t goes for the Board, which is anot 1 :. r 
story in itself that I won't get into ~:t 
vhe r.:.oment. 
I f i gure that i f t hese problems get s'.' l ': -::-1 
t hi s week, I'll start in on m0re prob"lci!·. s 
next weeko 
TrJ.s place is not the Pits it's the shit s. 
A Concerned Student 
CARBON APPLAUDS: 
SR. MARGARET - MIDNIGHT RESCUER 
CLARE R.A . s 
11 DINGS 11 
DR. EOFF 1S MAKE-UP CLASS 
CARE:. N ADVISOR t DREW APPLEBY 
"RON JUAN" 
BOB'S SPACE TRIP 
FRANKIE POOH 
ALICE'S BELLY DANCING 
MICHAL ' S WALKING 
DSA PIZZA PARTY 
STAR WARS 
DR. P'S REA SISTERS 
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PEOPLF WHO WRITE IN THE CARBON 
RUGGED PEOPLE 
DIRT BIKF RACING 
CENTIPEl<'O THAT PEED ON B.C. 
TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
COMING ATTRACTIONS: 
The 11 Sogga11 of SAGA 
Carbon 1bonfidentials" 
